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INFLATION DANGER

Amiong other things, this situation could be inflation-

ary, the Couacil noteti. Just as people argue for

higher pay to offset prîce increases, they are anxious

to protect their real take-hoIne pay from the lac reases

ln taxes and pension deductions that occur whea

their gross or «'noinal" incomes go up. To the

extent that they succeeti, the whole process would

be <'tiltet inl the direction of inflation".

Moreover, if the revenues yielded by existing

tax rates were used only to finance existing govera-

aient progranis, even though their cost would rise

sharply - wlth transfer payaients atone jumiping front

$6.8 billion to $17.7 billion over the decatie aheati -

goveramients would roll up huge surpluses. Tiiese,

the Couacil saiti, would aaiount to a heavy '<fiscal

drag" that woulti sap the ecoaoaiy's natural strength

andi produce 6 pet cent uneiaployaieat over the lest

haîf of the 1970s.
To reconcile its own ecoaoaiic projections, the

Councîl therefore assuaiet expansion of existling

government programe, andi the creetion of new ones.

It allowed for new spentiing la such areas as welfare,

urban renewal, «"environaielt iprovement", new

airports, power developaient, andi resource projeets

ln the North. Andi its celculations stlll showed a

$1.5-hillion surplus la 1980.
la its original projections, the Counci allowed

for the "progressivlty" of the tax structure by

assuming that by 1980 the effective average rate of

income tex wonld be 27 per cent, andi that the pro-

portion of income that ie taxable would rîse to 7,5

per cent. In its test of Iower taxation, the Council

droppedI the effective rate o! tax to 23.5 per cent -

roughly the present level - and the proportion of

lacome that is taxable to 65 per cent, a little lower

than it wes in 1970.
The result: hardly any change et a1l ia eco-

nomlc output, employaient, prices, or productlvity.

But the tex cuts would, of course, meen that after-

tex per capilo inconie would increase faster - by

4.5 per cent a yeer, insteati of 4.1 per cent. Andi the

shere of GNP used by g overnnlents would remain et
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means prevent goveraments- frotn introducing new pro-

grains of expenditures or liproving the present ones.

,«Besides, as we have seea..-a relatively miore

modest tole of governmelts is lby no means inconsis-

tent wlth satisfactory performance wlth respect to

eaiploymeint and economic growth.

"OQf course, goveranme as remaia free to choose.

Out tas1k is aierely to indicate the implications of

the choices to, the extent that it is possible for us

to percelve theai."

LABIOUJR F'ORC(E

Employaient and unemployment alike increased

during Septeaiber andi October. The increase in eni-

ployaient was close to the usuel percent change

during these months, whiIe the lacrease in unem-

ployaient was somewhat less thon usuel, andi resulteti

ia a decrease in the seasonally-adjusted unemploy-

ment rate to 6.9 in October from 7.1 in September.

The actuel sîze of the labour force increased to

8,878,000 in October froni 8,840,000 in September, a

normal increase for this time of vear.

The number of eaiployed persons rose to

8,395,000 from 8,381,000.
There were 483,000 uneaiployed persons in

October compereti to 459,000 ia September. The

une dJusted uneaiployaient rate, represeTtiflg the

actuel aumber of uaemployed as a percent of the

labour force, was 5.4 in October, up from 5.2 la

September.
Compared to that of a year earlier, the labour

force was up 180,000 (2.1 per cent); eaiploymeflt was

up 144,000 (1.7 per cent>; andi uneaiployaleat was up

by 36,000.
The seasonally-adjusted employaient level in-

creaseti from 8,310,000 ln September to 8,328,000 la

October. The employaient level increaseti for men 25

andi over and persons 14 to 24 years old, while the

level decreaseti for women 25 andi over. Small em-

ployaient increases were recordeti in eil regions

except the Prairies, where there was a smaîl decline.

The seasonally-adjusted unemployment rate de-

clineti to 6.9 in October from 7.1 in Sê.ptember. The

rate increaseti for persoas 14 to 24 years olti, but

decreeseti for persons 25 andi over.

SANTAIS 11ELPEflS

Two truckloeds of toys and about $2,500 in cash

were collecteti in Ottawa on December 9 during a

parade sponsoreti by the Ottawa Professionel Fire-

fighters Association to help children of low-income

people and weîfare recipients enjoy Christas.

Lest year the flrefighters supplieti 2,000 Ottawa

chiltiren with three toys each.

Despite the success of the parade more toys

were requireti to reach lest yeer's nuinher. Ail city

1 fire stations accepted both new and used toys up titi

December 15.


